Choice of service provider: how consumer self-determination shaped a psychiatric rehabilitation program.
To document the impact of consumer self-selection of service providers on their service receipt and attendance in a psychiatric rehabilitation program. Staff (8 FTE) in a new drop-in resource center tracked their service activities and contacts with consumers using daily service logs. Consumers (N = 46) checked their service needs at enrollment, and recorded their attendance on daily sign-in sheets. Regression analyses were conducted to examine correlations between these service measures and each consumer's count of key providers, with key provider defined as any staff worker with whom the consumer logged the equivalent of more than a full workday of contact (9+ hours) during a 6-month study period. Service log findings suggest that key service providers were chosen by consumers through informal social interactions with staff. Members who had more key providers were more active in the program and more likely to have checked a need for psychiatric care at enrollment. In spite of member choice of provider, caseloads remained small and staff were able to dedicate their time to services related to their specialty training. Facility-based programs can encourage consumer self-selection of service providers without overloading staff or restricting specialty services if they provide ample time for staff and consumers to get to know one another in informal social interactions.